Mohmand Field Force
1908

Commanding Officer: Major General Sir James Willcocks, KCMG, CB, DSO

1st Brigade: Brigadier General C.A. Anderson
   1st Battalion, Northumberland Fusiliers
      (replaced by 22nd Punjabis)
   53rd Sikhs
   57th Wilde's Rifles
   59th Scinde Rifles
   British Field Hospital (2 sections)
   Native Field Hospital
   Brigade Supply Column

2nd Brigade: Major General A.A. Barrett
   1st Battalion, Seaforth Highlanders
   28th Punjabis
   55th Coke's Rifles
   Guides Infantry (replaced by 54th Sikhs)
   British Field Hospital (2 sections)
   Native Field Hospital
   Brigade Supply Column

3rd Brigade: Brigadier General J. Ramsey
   1st Battalion, Royal Munster Fusiliers
      (replaced by 1st Bn, West Yorkshire Regiment)
   21st Punjabis
   22nd Punjabis
   40th Pathans
   British Field Hospital (2 sections)
   Native Field Hospital (2 additional sections)
   Brigade Supply Column

Divisional Troops:
   21st Cavalry
   No. 8 Mountain Battery, Royal Garrison Artillery
   23rd (Peshawar) Mountain Battery
   28th Mountain Battery
   No. 1 Sapper & Miner Company
   No. 6 Sapper & Miner Company
   34th Sikh Pioneers
   Native Field Hospital